Vision:

Mission:

KEH works to promote quality
of life in rural communities
through providing affordable eye
care services on a sustainable
basis.

To be a centre of excellence in eye care research, training, prevention and
care; to reduce avoidable blindness by providing continual quality services
to all those in need; to offer advanced, affordable total eye care services
under one roof accessible to all communities; to promote community
awareness and education on eye care.
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Empowering the Forest Community to
Detect Eye Problems
In the second phase of training of Vision Technicians, 789 people
were trained to carry out vision exams on their entire villages. The
Odisha Forestry Sector Development Project has worked together
with Kalinga Eye Hospital to train a member from each village and
provide him or her with a kit to screen for eye diseases and
problems. After an Animator has screened the entire population of
his or her village, a doctor travels to a central location and sees
patients from several villages that the Animators have identified as
having eye problems. 796 people were trained in round one of the
project, and a total of 1,585 Animators, para teachers, were trained on detecting common ophthalmic ailments
in the community.

From Forest Guards to
Vision Guardians
In support with the Odisha Forestry Sector Development Project
(OFSDP)Odisha, KEH decided to empower the Animators from
different forest ranges to detect the common eye problems amongst
the community and in this regard, after training these animators have
screened the general population of their villages and identified the people are in need of eye care treatment.
Amongst all Keonjhar district has conducted the Eye camps at first and 5 eye treatment camps were
conducted in five strategic locations of the district through which 2463 people were screened, 1561 were
provided with ophthalmic medicines, 978 were provided with refractive corrected glasses and 370 have
undergone cataract eye surgery. Without this initiative 2463 people of the dense forest areas of our state
would not have accessed the eye care and might remain with eye problems.

Inauguration of
KEH’s Angul unit
Kalinga Eye Hospital’s newest ophthalmic center in Angul was
dedicated to the people of Odisha on December 8th, 2013. The
event’s chief speaker was Dr. Asim Kumar Sil, Board member to
Vision 2020 Right to Sight India, and CMD of VMANNN, and Sri
Vinod Kumar, PCCF-KL, PD-Odisha Forestry Sector Development
Project also addressed the gathering. Local doctors, corporate
houses, Pharmacists, patho labs were invited to come tour the
Dr. Asim Kumar Sil Vision 2020 India
center, and a plaque dedicating the clinic to the people of Odisha
addressing the gathering
was unveiled inside the clinic.

Involving the Community ASHA Workers
To reduce avoidable blindness, Kalinga Eye
Hospital has involved the community workers of
Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHAs).
Workers instituted by the Government of India's
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoHFW) as
part of the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM),

have helped Kalinga Eye Hospital to detect more
than 611 cataract cases in Keonjhar & Kendrapara
districts of our state and out of them 497 have under
gone the sight restoration surgery.

Making Eye Care Accessible
After faithfully serving the people in and around Dhenkanal district for over
10 years, it has been decided that the time has come to expand the
ophthalmic services to serve more people throughout Odisha, and instead
of extending towards the coastal Odisha, Kalinga Eye Hospital has desired
to move towards the western part of Odisha and on 1st February 2013, it
has opened its new location in Angul with a goal of developing the center
to a secondary eye care center by 2015 that will reduce avoidable blindness
in the state.

Eye Screening Camp for Differently able Children
The Rotary Club of Bhubaneswar Heritage sponsored an eye screening
camp for differently able children at the Chetna Campus in Bhubaneswar
on January 11th, 2013 where Kalinga Eye Hospital provided the medical
assistance for the eye treatment. The camp screened 136 children, and 11
were provided with refractive corrective spectacles. Many differently able
children have multiple health concerns, including sight impairment. Providing
eye care can help a child become more independent and can help him or
her do better in school.

Helping to
Restore Sight
There are some non-profit global
health delivery organizations that
have joined with Kalinga Eye
Hospital in restoring the sight of
people in need. Some of them like
Unite for Sight, SEVA Foundation,
and DIK Germany partner with
KEH to provide comprehensive
ophthalmic care and education
about preventative measures
through conducting outreach eye
treatment camps. Many patients in
Odisha cannot access eye care
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Eye Screening camp at the
OFSDP Office:
A screening was held on August 9th, 2013, at the Odisha
Forestry Sector Development Project’s (OFSDP) office,
which was attended by PCCF of Kenduleaf and P.D. of
OFSDP Sri Vinod Kumar. Animators have also shared
their experiences of becoming a guard of vision. After
remarks to the crowd, Animators from several (villages)
who had been trained to screen patients through Kalinga
Eye Hospital’s Vision Technician Training program
screened workers. This allowed forestry department
officials to see the results of the training, and also allowed
Animators to screen 78 patients and provide 44 with
medicine.

Eye Camp with Dibya Jiban Sangha
With the help of Dibya Jiban Sangha, Angul, an eye treatment camp was conducted at Podapada High
School in Angul on October 20th, 2013 where 497 people were screened. Out of these 497 people, 201
were identified as having cataracts, and 175 of these people opted to have surgery at KEH. In addition,
91 people were provided with refractive corrective glasses and 277 were provided with medicine.

Eye Treatment Camp With MPCL, Angul
Monnet Power Company Limited sponsored an eye camp on November 14, 2013 to honor Children’s Day.
The camp worked to spread the principles of the day, such as good practices to promote eye health, child
eye health and proper screenings. AGM-CSR Harmeet Sehra was present at the camp, and spoke briefly
to those who had arrived to be screened. In total, 307 people were screened, 87 were provided with
medicine, 61 with refractive corrected glasses, and eight people with cataracts were counseled to undergo
sight restoration surgery at Kalinga Eye Hospital. MPCL financed the surgery as part of their corporate social
responsibility plan.

Eye Camp with Rungta Mines
Being a socially responsible corporation, Rungta Mines has conducted an eye treatment camp at Galpada
U.P school, on 23/3/2013 and Jhadabandha U.P School on 24/3/2013. Collectively,461 people were screened,
287 were provided with ophthalmic medicines, 113 were provided with refractive corrected glasses and 68
underwent cataract eye surgery.

Volunteering at Kalinga Eye Hospital.
Volunteers from diverse backgrounds, professional photographers, medical
students, undergraduates, and professionals from all over the world come visit
Kalinga Eye Hospital to extend their support in the field of community
ophthalmology. This opportunity is a unique chance for volunteers to explore
Odisha while learning about the barriers to healthcare in the region, all while
lodging at KEH along with the paramedic staff members, which allows them
to become fully immersed in the life of the hospital. This year, 11 volunteers
have joined hand with KEH on a variety of activities.
Photo credit to Jeffrey Lynn Martin

Unite for Sight International Volunteers in CY 2013

1. Nillit Mulley (3/1/3013-3/31/2013
2. Shreya Mehta (3/1/2013-3/31/2013)
3. Kyle J. Roesler (5/20/2013-6/19/2013)
4. Vishal Rama (6/1/2013-6/20/2013)

5. Connor Orrico (6/20/2013-8/20/2013)
6. Jeffrey Lynn Martin(6/28/2013-7/8/2013)
7. James McKinnon(7/18/2013-8/18/2013)
8. Phil Huang (7/20/2013-7/31/2013)
9. Michelle T. Huang(7/20/2013-7/31/2013)

10. Carolyn N. Huang(7/20/2013-7/31/
2013)
11. Corby E Johnson from 4/12/2013
to 23/12/2013.

Achievement

A. Paying OPD in Hospital

G. Free School Children Screening

B. Fee OPD in Camp Site

H. School Children Identified

C. Paying Surgery in Hospital

I. Training to School Teacher

D. Free Surgery in Hospital

J. Training to Anganwadi Workers & ASHA Worker

E. Free Pediatric Surgery

K. Training to Doctor

F. Free Glass Distribution to Children

L. Forest Animators Trained

Sight Restoring Surgeries Conducted at
Kalinga Eye Hospital

Support Kalinga Eye Hospital
the barrier that prevents
people from obtaining
cataract surgery is a
transportation or money
issue. At KEH, Dhenkanal
we provide over 10,000
surgeries a year for free to
patients. It has outreach
camps in rural areas of
central Odisha to give
people routine eye care
check ups. In addition, KEH

Just take a moment to close your
eyes and walk around. How do you
feel? Helpless? Disoriented? In India,
blindness poses a critical health issue
and the majority of people’s blindness
is due to cataract, which is easily
reversible with surgery. Blindness can
impair people’s productivity and puts
tremendous amount of emotional and
economic burden on their families.
Research has shown that blindness
also reduces people’s lifespan. Often

identifies people with cataract and
ferries them to and from the
hospital for surgery. To follow up
with our patients and other
outreach patients, KEH staff visit
the same location 3 to 4 months
later.
Make a donation or donate your
time to KEH to help eliminate
unnecessary blindness.

Support us
SPREAD THE LIGHT
How Can I Help?
To celebrate joyous occasions such as Birthday, Weddings, Anniversaries or in the memory of
loved ones
SPONSOR SURGERIES
Cost of one surgery Rs 2000.00

SPONSOR MEALS FOR
50PATIENTS
Special Meal Rs 2500.00
Regular Meal Rs 1500.00

YOU CAN ALSO DONATE FOR..
Ambulance, Equipments,
Construction of Ward

Cheques, DD to be drawn in favour of KALINGA EYE HOSPITAL
Or Follow the Paypal at www.kalingaeyehospital.org
Send your full name, address and contact information to :
Sarangadhar Samal, Director, Kalinga Eye Hospital, Dakhinakali Road, Dhenkanal, Odisha,
759001, India
Donations made to Kaliga Eye Hospital (a unit of NYSASDRI) are exempted under section 80G
of I.T Act 1961
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SarangdharSamal, Director of KEH
with Swami Biswanathananda of
VMANNN

Sri Vinod Kumar, IFS, PD, OFSDP at KEH

Sabita Swain, MD. KEH with
Dr. Asim Kumar Sil

PWC Audit team at KEH

Sri SK Srivastava, IRS, Chief
Commissioner of IT

Wonderwork Representative, USA at

